Awareness of the anatomical variability determined by embryonic vascular development is important for radiologists and surgeons. Popliteal arterial variation may have clinical implications for vascular grafting, direct surgical repair, transluminal angioplasty, or embolectomy. Moreover, differentiating occlusion or arterial injury from variation depends on the clinician’s knowledge of variations (1–10). Therefore, we aim to describe popliteal arterial variations.

**Materials and methods**

The femoral angiograms of 535 extremities (270 right, 265 left) in 350 consecutive patients who provided informed consent for the digital subtraction angiography (DSA) procedure were retrospectively examined. Of these, 226 limbs were evaluated bilaterally, while 83 limbs were evaluated unilaterally.

The branching patterns were classified according to the level of branching and the presence of hypoplasia or aplasia of the distal branches.

**Results**

Four hundred and seventy-two (88.1%) limbs had a normal level of popliteal artery branching. Type IA was the most frequently encountered pattern. High division of the popliteal artery was seen in 30 (5.6%) limbs. Type IIA was the most frequently encountered pattern among these limbs. Type IIC was not seen. We encountered a new pattern characterized by high division of the peroneal artery with a trifurcation pattern and an anterior tibial artery with a proximal medial course and a distal lateral course. We called this pattern Type IID. Thirty-three (6.1%) limbs exhibited hypoplasia/aplasia of the distal branches. Type IIIA was the most frequently encountered pattern among these limbs.

**Conclusion**

Variations that occur in nearly 10% of patients should be understood because they may affect the choice of management strategy.
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Figure 1. a–d. Drawing showing the Type I (a) popliteal branching patterns. Type IA pattern (b) in the right lower extremity; the anterior tibial artery (AT) (short thin arrow) is the first branch; the peroneal artery (PR) (arrowhead) and posterior tibial artery (PT) (long thick arrow) arise from the tibioperoneal trunk. Type IB pattern (c) in the left lower extremity; there is no true tibioperoneal trunk, and the AT (thin arrow), PT (thick arrow), and PR (arrowhead) arise within 0.5 cm. Type IC pattern (d) in the left lower extremity; the PT (long thick arrow) is the first branch, and the PR (arrowhead) arises from the AT (thin arrow).

Figure 2. a–f. Drawing showing the Type II (a) popliteal branching patterns. Type IIA1 pattern (b) in the right lower extremity: the AT (short arrow) arises above the knee and has a normal course, and the PR (arrowhead) and posterior tibial artery (PT) (thick arrow) arise from the tibioperoneal trunk. Type IIA2 pattern (c) in the right lower extremity: the AT (short arrow) arises above the knee and has an initial medial curve, and the PR (arrowhead) and posterior tibial artery (PT) (thick arrow) arise from the tibioperoneal trunk. Type IIB pattern (d) in the right lower extremity: the PT (thick arrow) is the first branch and arises above the knee joint, and the AT (short arrow) and PR (arrowhead) have a common trunk. Drawing showing the Type IID (d) popliteal branching pattern. Type IID pattern (e) in the right lower extremity: high division of the popliteal artery with a trifurcation pattern and an AT with an initial medial and a distal lateral course (f).
Results

The branching patterns of the limbs are summarized in Table. Of the 226 bilaterally evaluated patients, 172 (76.1%) (163 Type IA, 3 Type IB, 2 Type IIA, 3 Type IIIA, and 1 Type IIIB) exhibited a bilaterally symmetric pattern.

Four hundred and seventy-two limbs (88.1%) had a normal level of popliteal artery branching. Type IA, the usual pattern, was the most frequently encountered pattern and was seen in 441 limbs (82.4%). The Type IB trifurcation pattern was seen in 29 limbs (5.4%). The posterior tibial artery was the first branch (Type IC) in 2 limbs (0.3%).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branching type</th>
<th>Number of limbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type IA</td>
<td>441 (82.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type IB</td>
<td>29 (5.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type IC</td>
<td>2 (0.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type IIA1</td>
<td>14 (2.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type IIA2</td>
<td>7 (1.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type IIB</td>
<td>8 (1.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type IIIC</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type IID</td>
<td>1 (0.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type IIIA</td>
<td>20 (3.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type IIIB</td>
<td>12 (2.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type IIIIC</td>
<td>1 (0.2%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 3. a–g. Drawing showing the Type III (a) popliteal branching patterns. Type IIIA pattern (b) in the left lower extremity: the AT artery (long thin arrow) and PR (short thick arrow) artery are visible, but the PT artery is aplastic, and the distal PT is replaced by the PR artery (c). Type IIIB pattern (d) in the right lower extremity: the PT artery (long thin arrow) and PR (short thick arrow) artery are visible, but the AT artery is hypoplastic, and the distal AT artery is replaced by the PR artery (e). Type IIIC pattern (f) in the left lower extremity: the PR artery is visible, but both the PT and AT arteries are aplastic. The dorsalis pedis artery and plantar arteries are formed by the PR artery (g).
High division of the popliteal artery was seen in 30 limbs (5.6%). No instances of the peroneal artery arising from the popliteal artery above the knee joint (Type IIIC) were observed in this study. Twenty-one limbs (3.9%) showed a high division of the PT from the popliteal artery at or above the level of the tibial plateau. The PT followed a normal course in 14 limbs (2.6%) (Type IIA1). In 7 limbs (1.3%), the AT had an initial medial course (Type IIA2). High division of the PT from the popliteal artery (Type IIIB) was seen in 8 limbs (1.5%). In this study, we encountered high division of the popliteal artery with a trifurcation pattern and an AT with an initial medial course and a distal lateral course, which we called Type IID.

The distal branching pattern was also examined in these patients. Thirty-three limbs (6.1%) had hypoplasia–aplasia of the distal branches. The PT was hypo- or aplastic (Type IIIA) in 20 limbs (3.7%). The AT was hypo- or aplastic (Type IIIb) in 12 limbs (2.2%). Hypo- or aplasia of both the PT and the AT (Type IIIc) was seen in 1 patient (0.2%).

Discussion

The popliteal and peroneal arteries are derived from the primitive middle and distal segments of the sciatic artery, which is an embryonic vessel that supplies the lower limbs. The sciatic artery arises from the dorsal root of the umbilical artery and runs through the thigh, knee, and leg, and below the knee it lies between the tibia and popliteus (2, 3). The anterior and posterior tibial arteries derive from the femoral system. At the distal border of the popliteus, a perforating branch that communicates with the femoral artery arises from the sciatic artery. This branch, called the ramus communicans, passes ventrally between the tibia and fibula and forms the anterior tibial artery (2–4). The posterior tibial artery is formed by an anastomosis between the early distal femoral artery and the popliteal artery (2). Persistent primitive arterial segments, abnormal fusions, segmental hypoplasia, or the absence of these arteries give rise to anatomic variability (4).

The incidence of normal popliteal branching ranges between 92–96% (3–6). Type IA is the most frequently encountered pattern in both prior studies and the present study. In this study, the percentage of patients with a normal level of branching was 88.1%.

The Type II pattern was encountered in 5.6% of the limbs in this study, a value in concordance with previous reports (1, 4–6). The Type IIA and Type IIB patterns are relatively frequent, but the Type IIC pattern is extremely rare, and only 3 cases of the Type IIC pattern have been reported (1, 6). We did not observe the Type IIC pattern in this study, but we encountered a new pattern that has not been previously described. In this case, the popliteal artery had a high division with a trifurcation pattern, and the anterior tibial artery arose medially and then turned laterally.

Kim et al. (1) reported that Type III variation was present in 5.6% of limbs, but Day and Orme (6) found this variation in only 1% of limbs. They claimed that this difference might be due to the difficulty in distinguishing between congenital and acquired arterial abnormalities in patients with athrosclerotic disease. Gradual tapering of the hypoplastic artery, lack of collateral circulation, and a straight, non-undulating course for the distal PR to reach the PT or DP without transitional tapering at the junction of these vessels all indicate variation, but it should be kept in mind that despite these findings, it may be very difficult to differentiate congenital arterial abnormalities from acquired arterial abnormalities (6). Finally, we found the Type III pattern in 6.1% of patients.

Individuals working with angiography, duplex ultrasound, magnetic resonance angiography and computed tomography angiography should understand these variations to prevent misinterpretation of test results (6). Moreover, recognizing anatomical variation is necessary for planning radiological and surgical interventions (1–10). Despite improvements in vascular surgical techniques, patients with a high-origin anterior tibial artery lying posterior to the popliteus are vulnerable to arterial complications, including transection, fistula formation, pseudocoeurysm, and thrombosis, during orthopedic procedures such as high tibial osteotomy, revision total knee arthroplasty, lateral meniscal repair, posterior cruciate ligament reconstruction, and screw fixation for tibial tubercle osteotomy (2, 11). Knowledge about hypoplastic or aplastic branching with altered distal supply is important in planning angioplasty and peroneal artery harvesting. In the presence of the Type III variation, it may be necessary to modify the angioplasty technique. In addition, if the very rare Type IIIc pattern (hypoplasia–aplasia of both the AT and the PT) is present, harvesting of the peroneal artery is contraindicated because this artery is the only artery that feeds the distal parts of the limb. Therefore, knowledge of these variations will change the treatment strategy (1–11).
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